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But the growth of hiair inay be pro-
moted on a ftizzy scalp, because in tlmt
case the reot 1$ flot dea 1, but lacks
vigor, latclir,utrimetit, and ncev vigor
can be iuîpartud, and additionai nutri-
ment best.wcvd bv whatever dives ac-
tivity te the circulation of the blood
about the roots of the hair, and what
the folloewing application fails te do in
this direction, ai ethers %vill, simply
because it is the mest cert.Ain, the
most p)ocrftil and safé liair-stimulat
known : Jalf an ounc of viniegar of
cantharides, eue elnce of Cologne-
watcr, one ounce of ro.sc-watcr-; to be
rubbcd iii with a tooth-brushi gently
andi pitiently, until the part is thor.-
oughly wvctted andi smarts a little ; to
be ropcatc!d nighl ahid morning ; if too
powerful, diluite with ivatcr, or use
less. Age briugs incurable baldness,
sooner or Intue to almost ail ; but-the
great object of this article is to pro-
crastinate incurable ;Daldness, ahd to
prevent the premature loss or thin-
ning of the hair : first, by avoiding
the causes; second, by proper att-i
tien to promoting the growth of the
hair. The ancient Romans seldom.
wore anythin g on their bond, andi a
case of baldness was raire. Baldncss
is very infrequent axnong the Indians.
their hends are habittualiy uncovered.
Balduess among women is very mucli
rarer than among men. WTec's
baldness is about the temples, that of
man on the top of the head. It ay
be thon iuferred that one cause of
baldness is keeping the heati covereti
andi heateti, thuq exccssively stimu-
latirig the hair-glantis by an uinnaturai
wnrmth, and premr.turely e:hfausting
their power, and a!so by preventing
the evaporation andi escýape of that
effete matter, the continti presence
of which is always death, iu whatever
part of tne system itmay occur. This
is effectually doue by the large quan-
tities of grease and oil which our wo-
men plaster on the sides of th-- head
andi temples, the hair, dust andi oil,
mrking a coating over the temples
almest as impervieus as India-rubber,
thus chokixi. up the reots or glands
andi preventing the proper blooti cir-
culation ; for it is the blood which
ca-rrics nutrinment to the hair. The
top of the head is most profusely sup-
plied ivith bloti-vessels, yet nien
grow bald there first, by keeping the
head too warin ; also, and 'chiefly, by

the prevalent fashion for generatioins
past, cf ý.iearing liurd fur an(l silk bats,
Ivhliclî by tlîeir pricssurc ail rouind their
heads, forcibly detain the blood freni
tle tel) cf the heati ; tîjere is scl(lem
buldncss bclov where the but touches3
the licati None cf the writer'§ play-
mates are knowvn to be balti at ages
froni ferty te sixty-five ; it Was the
universal custoni amnong thurn as boys,
te wcar l0oSe 'voollen bats, ttisvering
te the fêlt biats nowv ceuning into fash-
ion. To prevent thin liait anl prema-
turc balducss, first., keepacitan scalp;
scondl, niever Ivear the hair ou a
straiii, or against thîe direction of its
growthi ; third, neyer apply aulything
te it but sonp-suds or pure water;
fuurth, mvear le ese-fittii-.r, soft hats;
fifth, lut men and chiltiren alwayg
wear the ])air very shert, and both
mcan andi woen shotild bruish the
hair a grent dciii, using on!y a coarse
ceni'u, wvhich should touch the scalp
only in the slightest manci possible,
-Hall's Journal.

FAcTS FOa VEGETATIJANS -It 15 In-
deeti a fact -%orthy of remàrk, andi one
that seins neyer te have beenu noticeti,
that throughout the vhrile ani mal ere-
ation, in every country andi cime of
the carth, the most usuftil animaIs
that cat vegetable foodi work. The
all-poiverftil Elepliant, andi the patient,
untiring camel, ia tic torriti zone ;
tie herse, the ox, or the donkey, in
the temperate ; andi the reindeer ini
the frigid zone, obtain al their mus-
cular power from naturels simpîcat
prodiions-the vege-able ki ngdom.
BuL ail ihe f esh-eating animais keep
the rest of the animateti creation in
coDstant dread of theni. 'lbey seidoma
ont vegetable food, unuil some other
animal has eatenit first, and made it

iei flesh. Their oNvi iflesli is unfut
for o lier animais t0 cat, having been
iî.sclf madie out of flesh, and is nmost
fouI and offensive. Gr--at strcngth,
fieemness of foot, useiuiness, cleanli-
ness, and docili y are, thoen, always
characteristie of vegetable caters.

LORD 'PA&L?4BÈàcON ON TOBÂCCO.-
ne saiti, at thiaton gàthering, that
it wvas itj u rieus te the mi d andi body,
unnatural as regardeti its use, and pes-
tulent in every-sease. He neyer, as
yct, indîtîge in theli vice of smoking,
andi le was now tee old and tee wise
toentertain a desire for beginaizig it.
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